**Your Weekly Look at University of Scranton Athletics • October 9, 2018**

### TUESDAY, OCT. 9
- **Mens Cross Country**
  - 7:00 p.m. vs. Dickinson

### WEDNESDAY, OCT. 10
- **Womens Golf**
  - 7:00 p.m. vs. Drew

### THURSDAY, OCT. 11
- **Field Hockey**
  - 3:30 p.m. vs. Lebanon Valley

### FRIDAY, OCT. 12
- **Womens Cross Country**
  - 11 a.m. vs. Ithaca

### SATURDAY, OCT. 13
- **Womens Volleyball**
  - 12 p.m. vs. Misericordia

### SUNDAY, OCT. 14
- **Mens Golf**
  - No events scheduled

---

### MEN’S CROSS COUNTRY

**Recent Events**
- Sept. 29 at Paul Short Invitational 12th of 37
- Oct. 13 at Inter-Regional Border Battle

**Notable:**
- The Royals had this past weekend off as they prepare for this coming weekend’s Inter-Regional Border Battle at Rowan University in Glassboro, N.J.

### WOMEN’S GOLF

**Recent Events**
- Oct. 2 at Marywood
- Oct. 6 at Arcadia

**All-Region**
- W, 342-352 vs. Arcadia
- W, 342-366 vs. Marywood

**Upcoming Events**
- Oct. 11 at Wilkes

**Notable:**
- Junior Brianna Stein shot a career-low 83 to lead the Royals to wins over Marywood and Arcadia on Oct. 2 at Glenmara National.
- Seniors Maura (85) and Maggie McDonough (87) and freshman Emma Nemitz (87) also had career-low rounds in the wins.

### MEN’S TENNIS

**Recent Events**
- Oct. 4 at Wilkes

**Upcoming Events**
- Fall season complete

**Notable:**
- The Royals’ only match of the week was postponed due to rain and will be made up in the spring. Scranton has completed the fall portion of its schedule and will resume competition during the spring semester.

### WOMEN’S TENNIS

**Recent Events**
- Oct. 2 vs. Lebanon Valley

**All-Region**
- W, 3-0 vs. Lebanon Valley

**Upcoming Events**
- Oct. 12 vs. Stevens

**Notable:**
- Rainy weather forced the postponement of Scranton’s match at Wilkes on October 2.
- The Royals will complete their fall season on Friday, Oct. 12, by hosting Lebanon Valley at Royal Courts.

### WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL

**Recent Events**
- Oct. 5 vs. Eastern
- Oct. 6 vs. Frostburg St.

**All-Region**
- W, 3-0 vs. Eastern
- W, 3-0 vs. Frostburg St.

**Upcoming Events**
- Oct. 10 at Susquehanna

**Notable:**
- Against Eastern, freshman Eryn Boken had 12 kills, four blocks and three aces.
- A day later, senior Kristin Kirwan broke the program’s record for career kills with her 1,651st.

### MEN’S GOLF

**Recent Events**
- Oct. 6 vs. Misericordia
- Oct. 9 vs. Eastern

**All-Region**
- W, 310-376 vs. Eastern
- W, 324-459 vs. Misericordia

**Upcoming Events**
- Oct. 20-21 Landmark Conf. Fall Invitational

**Notable:**
- Senior Griffin Lubba earned medalist honors by shooting 80 at Stonehedge in the win over Keystone.

---

**Scranton Athlete of the Week**

Senior Kristin Kirwan was named The University of Scranton Athlete of the Week after she became the women’s volleyball team’s all-time leader in career kills when she recorded her 1,651st kill on Saturday, Oct. 6 against Frostburg. She broke the previous mark of 1,650, set by Anne McGovern from 1996-99.

**Landmark Conference Athletes of the Week**

Sophomore middlefielder Erin Toburen of the women’s soccer team was named the Landmark Conference Offensive Athlete of the Week for women’s soccer. Toburen scored a pair of goals to help the Royals defeat Penn State-Harrisburg on Wednesday, Oct. 3, at Weiss Field. It was the second time this season she scored twice in a game. She also had a solid game in a 2-0 win over Moravian on Saturday, Oct. 6, as Scranton pushed its Landmark Conference winning streak to 19, including playoffs.